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lcear froîîî the staternents trn that chaptcr,
that the only niatteri that wer.' cîîfrust-
,et tu their admninistration werc tile terri-

Soralities of the Chureli : Il Wherefore,
rc th ren, look ye out ainonr 3'ou sevefi

mien or hllnst report, fluît ortfie IIo1).
f,'liost and wisdoin, %Yhorn Nve umay appoint
over tlis butiitss." Il This Ibusiiiess"Iiad
bent pîeviously in the tiancs or the A-
posiles arnd oilher ollice-bearers of' thle
Claurcla, namcely, EIders, wvlether sirnplly
Ruting EIders, or EIders wlîo also la-
boured ini iord and doctrine. W'c have
nu direct inforataionî as to thec Ihst ap-
1,oinfmcnt of Eiders; but it must have
taken place carlv, as appcai's tromn the
practice of Paut and Silas in organzingy
Chiarches in places whichi they %visitedý
Acts xiv 23. IlAnd when Illey had or-
ilaincd tîcî eiders inccyvrh and
lîad prayed ivithi fasting, tlîey conînend-
cd Ilim to, the Lord, on wlioni they ho-
lieved." Trhe attention whici tle' ina-
lia"emont of' thcse temporalities requir-
cd,. ivas ini danger of interferin2 to aui in-
jurtous extent ivitlt the thie iischarge of
the spiritual dufies wlîiel belonged to
these existingy otlice-bearers. Thie Apos-
ties accordingly sayî "1It is not; reason
ttîat we .-houpd leave the Word of (iod,
and serve tables." Il Wc uvili giite our-
tiolves continually to rirayer, and to, the
ruiiistry of thli ord." Many have ini-
terpreted these ivords of the Aposf les as
auounting to a Comxplofe thriowinrr off

fronti theasclvos of ai I care about tlîese
tlîings, anad a dlevolving of the imanage-
muent oU thein exclusively upon tich ca
vos A dtuc aitention,however, to othier
passages of' the word of (.'od ivili shoiv
tlaat tlais is a mnistaken view ; and that; the
Apostles are, to bc understood as speaking
lîcre not ahsolutely l>ît comrparitivly.-
For instance, WC tuaid in tlie etevenfla
cliapter cf ulie Aets cfthe Apostles, that

laîrnabas anil Saut did tiot; hesitate fo
take charge -of tlhc contribution whicli
the Clîristians at Antioch had muade in
lchaIt' of thieir brethren ai Jerusalein, in
Prospect of the dearta wlîich was fore-
'old bv Agabus; and wlicn ihey reiicl-
cd tic place ot'their destination, alheugh
,we knouv distinctlv that Deacons liaui
been already appoiintcd there, they lîand-
e'd t he inonev over iiot to the Deacons,
but tu the ÉIders of the Church. Not
only does flie Aposfle ]?aul in v'arious
parts of lits writings enforce fthe dutyv of
Chbristian literality, but it is evidlent also
Ilbat hie lield liisclf ready to take ant ac-
tive part in managing trie f'unds whiciî
mittît bc tlhe fruit oft ioie îîriiîciple,%

ivlticli ho doctrinîally cx1,otinced. ''î~
in 1 Cor. xvi. 1.4, ho 8av!, Now Cori-
£'crning fthc collction for the saints, ns 1
hiave onven order to the clanrches in Ca-
lata, even $0 do ye. IJpon the first day
of theo ivck lut every one of vou la), hy
liiiii in store, as (Mo hath prospercd hil,
f bat there be no gatherings when I coule.
And ivhien 1 corne, wiozrsocver ye shait
al)prove by yoîîr letters, tiienu wilt 1 scaîd
f0 brrng vour liberality f0, Jeruisalen.-
A nd i'i lie mneet fluat Jgo cdso, tlîey s4hahl
go wîfh me." lt aplpears that, notifih-
s:andinoe tusanfxiCf tu preaelh the gospel,
ono grcat object i;hielà hoe liad in vieiw

inîîdertakiug" that last jo(trncy of his1
f0 Jerusaleni of which 'wu have an ac-
cotint in, tho Acts of ilho Apostles, was
the administration of certain ftinds ivhicla
lIad been raiscd in varlous churches
iwrle bail been Iabouring, as ho Mtin-
self staies in Rom. xv. 25-273, But Dow
1 go unto Jeruscdemn Io mniier uiao flic
sainats. For if bath pleased them of Ma-
cedonia anid Achiaia to, make a cerfain
contribution for thle poor saints %vbliult
arc at Jerusalani. It biath pleased
thei verily; and thoir debtors thev
aire. For if~ thîe Gentiles have bee;i
mnade partakers of tlîeir spiritual ahings,

f liir dîyis also, To niinister unto thtiln
ini caI,ira fhings." lIn the appointnacent,
of' Deacotis, thereibre, the Apostles did
flot denude flîcnselves anîd thc EIders
of flic powci' uvbiclà fthey, ad hitherto
exerciseil in tlic administration of flie
fcnx;poralitics of flic clitrch ; but fhcy
adhibited Deacons, as assistants, in a niai-
toir ,ltieli otherwise vzould have beeii loo
burdenisome for themn.

Tite Clitarcli of Scotlaaîd, accordingfly,
lias always lîeld f bat; tlese temporaîhties
sliould bo under t he managrement of Mii.
iiisfcrs anîd Eiders, witlî Deacons to as-
sist thein in fthe administration. Mie
language of flic First Book of Discipline,
dra 1wn 0up by John Knox and others ini
1560, is"I 'flic office of deacon is tu rc-

ceivo flhe rents and gatiior the aies of
the Kirk, to keep and distribufe the
sanie, as &y the mnster and kirk shail be
appoiinted." In liko ananner, the Second
Book cf Discipline, agreed tapon by the
Oeiieral Assemly 1 578,says of'Deacons,
Il'hei- office ana power is to, receive
and distribute thîe whlîoe ccclcsiastical
goods to thenu f0 wlîon thley are appoint-
d. This tlîey oughlt ta do accordiug f0

flhe jud lient and appoinf:nent of the
1>r-csytc-'rclis or tho elderships (of tlige
-wlih the deacons arc îlot), that Illeopa-
trimton y cf' t ho Kirk anad poor bc net


